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Sensational September

eptember has always been one of my
favourite times of the year. There is
something special about the crackle of fall in the
air, the glorious changing colour of the leaves,
and while the days are still warm, the evenings
are pleasantly cooler. Apple season is in full gear
locally, and we encourage you to spend some
quality family time on a beautiful September day
visiting one of our many wonderful apple
orchards and pick yourself some of nature’s
finest offerings. You’ll be glad you did! The
Canadian Fruits and Vegetables for the month of
September are: apples, grapes, pears, eggplant,
green peppers and tomatoes.

September of course is most famous for the start
of something fresh and new each year: the
academic school year. Whether your children are
heading off to pre-school or university, it’s the
time of year for pencils and backpacks, binders
and calculators, and of course, a whole new
wardrobe! Because it can be such an expensive
month for families, in this month’s newsletter,
I’ve included a list of fun things to do instead of
spending money.

their plans in motion. It’s a shorter season than
the spring market, but often more lucrative to
purchase and sell in, so if you know of someone
thinking of making a move this fall or into early
2019, please pass along my name and number so
that a confidential appointment can be
arranged. This market requires finesse and a
systematized plan of action, whether buying or
selling. Let my experience and the RE/MAX Jazz
brand prove to you why we remain the #1 real
estate company in the Durham Region, and #18
In real estate, September traditionally
heralds the return to a more active market. Once in the GTA!
the kids are settled back into the school routine, My Business is Your Business, and I Thank You
families that are planning a move tend to put
Sincerely for It!

Fall-Proof Your Health

Fall means delicious pumpkin lattes, colourful leaves and cooler breezes. But as the
temperature dips, it also means dryer skin, kids passing germs at school and the start of
the dreaded cold and flu season. Follow these tips and transition into the colder months
with glowing skin and a stronger immune system!
1. COMBAT THE COMMON COLD: Eating a well- balanced diet rich in fruits and
vegetables is already a good way to boost your immune system. But to ensure your
body is getting all the nutrients its needs, consider taking a daily multivitamin.
Already been struck by a rotten cold? Try taking zinc lozenges or high doses of vitamin
C (2 grams daily) which can reduce the duration of symptoms.
2. BUILD HEALTHY BONES: To avoid joint diseases later in life, such as arthritis or
osteoporosis, be sure to boost your calcium intake. Not only is it vital for bones and
teeth, but it’s also important for proper muscle function and nerve transition.
Most people should get at least 1000mg daily, but doses above 650mg
should be split between two different meals throughout the day. And
don’t forget the vitamin D. Where there’s calcium, there must be vitamin D.
Vitamin D3 helps the body use calcium. It’s recommended that most people
get at least 600IU daily.
3. FIGHT THE FLU: If you’re against taking the flu shot, try Elderberry!
Elderberry has been hailed as a completely safe, natural, effective
alternative remedy. Effective within 48 hours of initial symptoms, it’s
normally taken in liquid form directly from the spoon or mixed into a tea or
sparkling water.
4. DEAL WITH DRY SKIN: Consider using soap-free cleansers to help
maintain optimal skin pH and don’t forget to moisturize after bathing or hand
washing. Creams are more effective than lotions and you can even put your
moisturizer in the fridge to help relieve itchy skin more effectively.

Spotlight on Durham

The mandate for tourism in Durham Region is to deliver top
tourism and recreation experiences to visitors and local
residents, and promote the tourism sector to drive economic
growth. Durham currently hosts more than three million
visitors each year who spend over $200 million in the region.
Durham is brimming with attractions and activities to
experience year-round, and is proud to be recognized as a
four-season destination. From maple syrup festivals in the
spring; and live music events in the summer; to apple picking
in the fall; and heart-pumping outdoor sports in the winter,
there is something to do for the entire family.
Source: durham.ca

INDUSTRY STATS
July 2018 Average Selling Prices
Average selling price in the Durham Region: $584,131
Average selling price in Oshawa: $485,508
Average selling price in Clarington: $548,834
Average selling price in Whitby: $633,439
Average selling price in Scugog: $637,521
Average selling price in Ajax: $644,115
Average selling price in Pickering: 681,069
Average selling price in Uxbridge: $666,190

Source: DRAR

Source: Blair Winsor, Pharmacist

SEPTEMBER DATES TO REMEMBER
September 1: International
Bacon Day
September 3: Labour Day
September 8: International
Literacy Day
September 9: Grandparents Day
September 13: International
Chocolate Day

September 19: International Talk
Like a Pirate Day
September 21: International Day
of Peace
September 22: Autumn Equinox
September 29: National Coffee
Day
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Family Fun Around Durham
165th Port Perry Fair: September 1-3,

Port Perry Fairgrounds
This annual family event is an all time favorite with agricultural
shows, home crafts, tractor pulls, traditional rodeos, a
demolition derby, midway, live music and entertainment! Visit
www.portperryfair.com

166th Orono Fair: September 6-9, Orono Fairgrounds

Celebrating Canada’s agricultural heritage with a packed line up of
shows and events including live entertainment, concerts, midway,
arts & crafts, food vendors, etc.

154th Uxbridge Fall Fair: September 7-9, Elgin Park,

Uxbridge.
This free event is Durham’s original, largest and most successful
Ribfest with over 50,000 visitors expected. Entertainment, live
country music, wide variety of food vendors and exhibitors, beer
garden & midway. Free parking and shuttles.

Brooklin Harvest Festival: September 15, 10am-4pm,
Grass Park, Brooklin
Head on over to Grass Park (41 Baldwin St., Brooklin) for
entertainment and activities for the whole family!

Port of Newcastle Free Corn Roast:

September 15, starting at 4pm
The Port of Newcastle Marina welcomes you to this family
friendly event!

The 33rd Annual Uxbridge Studio Tour:

September 15-16 The Uxbridge Studio Tour invites you to
discover the beauty of North Durham as you enjoy a
self-guided tour of 25 unique artist studios featuring 64
remarkable artists! www.uxbridgestudiotour.com

Port Perry House Tour: September 22, 10am-4pm

Come and tour some of Port Perry’s finest homes in support of
local charities. For ticket information visit
www.portperryhousetour.ca

Doors Open Oshawa: September 29, 10am-4pm

Door Open Oshawa is an annual event where you can
explore different heritage and cultural sites in Oshawa.
Spend the day discovering local history first-hand and
celebrate our community’s proud heritage.
www.oshawa.ca

30 Things to Do Instead of Spending Money!
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Do a puzzle!
Do a Pinterest project!
Attend a free art show, festival or museum!
Make a time capsule to be opened a few years from now!
Switch up your framed photos!
Teach your pet a new trick!
Make a vision board!
Go to the park and have a picnic!
Do yoga or meditate outside!
Go hiking, biking or just exploring in a local conservation area!
Learn something new on a YouTube tutorial!
Go for a walk through your neighbourhood!
Volunteer!
Join a book club!
Play a board game!
Go through old photo albums!
Take a free online course!
Check out the local library!
Build your bucket list!
Watch a documentary!
Try a new recipe!
Play charades!
Sketch, paint or colour a masterpiece!
Write! From a journal entry to song lyrics, let your creativity flow!
Play catch, throw a Frisbee, kick a soccer ball or shoot some
baskets! Tennis, anyone?
26. Take some photos, shoot a video, build a storyline!
27. Fly a kite!
28. Go shopping in your own wardrobe. Mix and match new outfits
with different accessories!
29. Check out the free stuff sections on kijiji and craigslist!
30. Visit an old friend or dear relative!
Of course I could add doing laundry, weeding your garden and
cleaning, but I thought I would keep this fun!

Great Idea Corner!

Beautiful year-round, the Kawarthas really
shine during the autumn. With about 9,700
acres of natural woodlands, they are one of the
best places in the province to see the fall
colours. Travel the scenic, tree-lined rural roads
between Brighton and Kirkfield, where you’ll
pass pristine lakes and the charming village
of Lindsay!
Source: settingforfour.com

Source: CAA Magazine

The HIGHS AND LOWS AND OOHHS OF THE MARKET
In July, the Durham Region Association of Realtors
reported 794 residential sales in the Durham
Region, a 6% increase over the previous July but
a 13.5% decrease from June 2018.

price in Durham Region was $569,748. Homes
continue to sell well, with an average market time
of 24 days in July. Year-to-date, the Durham
Region has seen 5,379 sales reported on the
MLS system with an average sale price of
$597,121 thus far.

57 units were sold.
The average link dwelling sold for $533,649 and
sold for 99% of list price in 19 days. 41 units were
sold.
The average freehold townhouse sold for $522,054
The amount of new listing inventory between June
and sold for 99% of list price in 21 days. 93 units
2018 and July 2018 dropped by 220 units in the
Durham Region, finishing at 1,675 new listings
Here’s how that average price breaks down for last were sold.
The average condominium apartment sold for
compared to 1,895 the previous month. In July
month:
2017, the new listing inventory was 1906 units.
The average detached dwelling sold for $647,014 $406,141 and sold for 98% of list price in 27 days.
The average selling price in Durham for the month and sold for 98% of list price in 25 days. 504 units 43 units were sold.
The average condominium townhouse sold for
of July was $584,131 representing a drop of 4.35% were sold.
$409,164 and sold for 98% of list price in 25 days.
from June. However, it still represented a 2.52%
The average semi-detached dwelling sold for
Source: DRAR
increase over July 2017, when the average selling $471,884 and sold for 99% of list price in 20 days. 56 units were sold.
RE/MAX Jazz is proud to announce the fulfillment of their $150,000 pledge to Lakeridge Health
Oshawa’s Neonatal Unit. Our next mission is a $125,000 commitment to build the pediatric wing at Hearth
Place Cancer Support Centre in Oshawa. A sincere thank you to all Jazz agents who donate a portion of
their commission off every transaction to reach these worthy goals!
Each Office independently Owned and Operated. Not intended to solicit properties already listed or Buyers signed under contract.

